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Sunday, 23 June 2024

4 Winton Place, Beenleigh, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Brooke  Colledge

0755403065

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-winton-place-beenleigh-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-colledge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jimboomba


NEW TO THE MARKET

Discover the perfect blend of charm and convenience in this delightful Beenleigh residence, ideal for both investors and

first-time buyers. Located just moments away from Trinity College High School, this property offers unparalleled

convenience for families and a fantastic investment opportunity.| 3 bedroom Highest home| 1 bathroom| Polished timber

floors| Air conditioned lounge room | Kitchen with dishwasher and island bench| Double lock up garage + Double Carport

+ 2 bay shed with workshop| Fully fenced with side Access on both sides of houseFeatures You'll LovePrime Location -

Nestled in a sought-after neighbourhood, close to schools, parks, and local amenitiesSpacious Living - Enjoy a generous

layout with polished timber floors that add warmth and elegance to the home.Outdoor Entertaining - Huge backyard with

double side access, perfect deck for entertaining, or space for potential future expansions.Investor's Dream - Strong

rental potential in a high-demand area, making this an attractive addition to any property portfolio.First Home Appeal -

Affordable entry into the market with endless possibilities for customization and improvement.Logan City CouncilLand

size | 701m2Built | 1978Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity in a prime Beenleigh location. Make this house

your new home or investment, the possibilities are endless!Who to speak with?Brooke Colledge 0431 143 996 |

brooke_colledge@raywhite.comBrooke, the selling principal, holds an impressive ranking in the top 3% of Ray White

Agents in Australia.With her expertise, she specialises in selling properties across the entire Logan Region.Get in touch

with her for a comprehensive market update on your home or investment property!For all of your property needs buying,

renting or selling call Brooke or click on the external link https://brookecolledge.raywhite.com/From all of us at Ray White

Jimboomba, we wish you every success in your property search!


